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SEATTLE DAY.

.ITPIIIS IS.SEATTLE DAY at
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Should Be Oleaneous. " ,

if:
Frora the New Tork Times.
would 111 heeome utJ lnapufn the

, curacy of our own. aa
" une of th'em calmly referred

to manxut in aa """Bnaneoua
Smith, the local for the

we simply must make the ef-

fort for in St.
lxut, however it might be elsewhere, it
is posetble to pass through boyhood, get

it dmltted to the bar, necure the eon--
' t ldence of financiers while . a

and P- -.
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- ' name Is for in names
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ate the value of money. She promptly
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man ioranT other reason to see
how she could do herself. SK
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v rruio. and spoke rYench and Qermin
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.' ' . y. . . - W "
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a course In one or the other that might
prove a rebate on study In
other she

patrons in the city whom
sne visited weekly to. converse amiably

children in
they chose.

At home she had an excellent French
maid, whose had often
watched with Interest. She put a

at 25 cents,
at IS cents; latest most

methods. err book of
tickets and save Btie opened a

tag stand and hnr
lasy roommate Jnto service. They who
had formerly slept until getting any

was a gamble now rose, at
and' --of long rows-- tf

boots.
The girl's father, among other things,

was an officer of an express company.
Weekly he laundry was franked
that her dainty garments might not1 be
ruined in the laundry. Tlfls

another She
a pf turnovers

The stors
the outfit It 's price would

have the Army,
she made enough out of--It to
bill at the grocery stcre

a college spread. It to
be nearra gsme. Blie rented
a sewing machine and. Into the flag.,

making 80 per cent '.on each
pennant. At the end of the month
.sent her an account of her ca
reer, wnicn so inni gentleman- -
he hud Just won, a victory over his
board of dtrectorsJ-th-at he ennte on" and
took her and her SWaads 'to fs'ew Tork,

the tlme'of was"thelrs
for the wbrtnaa. so

quieted that ha begged her
to give up business for the present and
let Jilm support her she flnlshed
college.

"I

From the Chicago Journal.
Ethel Thefe'a one Of the parlor chairs

broken, .papa.
Papa Dear tnt'. '.Those are strong

chairs stout enough for on person, at
any

Whel Tes. papa;, but not
streng enough for two.

And she realised aft
bod glvea herself away.- - .. r
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Balaclava Survivor Fund.
To the Editor of the London Dally

Mall Sir A few weeks alncs I Issued,
through the kindness of the press, an
appeal for monetary assistance to the
above fund. This appeal resulted In the
receipt by me of about 40 Just suf-
ficient to keep tar. I pensioners, all of
them over 70 years ,old Xor four weeks.

win you now permit ma to ask for
further- - assistance, and to say that un
less my resources-'ar- e speedily and sub-
stantially augmented --I - shall - be com-
pelled to .close the fund; and these SO
old " men must-retu- rn --to- the poverty
from which I have kept them (by aid
of this-fund- for the past eight years?

f-r- Wherr shall their glory-fa- de Tr Ten
nyson asked. . -

It Is SO years sines the" great Charge.
Have these men lived too longf Jn ths
course of nature their. live cannot bo
very 'much prolonged.

Surely this great,, rich country will
not allow these olJ. soldiers o.dle Jn
ths Workhouse." ' '
- ; - T. II. ROBERTS. ,

) Fleet Street, London,
; - "r - ,. -

Almost a Hopeless Case.
From the Bnlem Statesman.

Dr. Wlthycombe Is right when he says
the Republicans should hold a conven-
tion next spring and adopt a platform.
If it were possible by-- ' means of this
eonventiotr satisfy" the discordant ele-
ments of the party, and to suggest can-
didates to be. voted for at the direct
primary on which a great majority f
the party might easily be concentrated. i

and IT t that convention the bickerings
and personalities of a primary campaign
could toe watved, there-wetild-a- ttll be
great iiope for Republicans in Oregon.
Yet while this convention probably
should "hot name and 'nominate, there
no doubt would be a quiet understand-- ,
Ing between- Its members which could
not fsll to have an effect throughout the
state. Even hough the matter of a
candidate . wee dlscuassed at all,
the convention, should beheld for the
purpose of considering a platform on
which all could Join and be ' agreed,
without, a platform, an expression of
purpose by" party, one Individual candi-
date beara the flat Km to another can-
didate, as one' personality to .another

- .personality. -

P. SMALL CHANGE

Hurrah for Seattle,

If there's ever a fair at Seattle we'll
Uio. ,. ..- - ...

..

The Seattle people are among the beat
oiv.-eart-

fleattla li one of tha modara wemdtrs
0( th worldv .4

... Portland hopes Seattle will grow to be
or a million. -

. If there la any better town on earth
than Portland, It la Seattle.

Seattle is a great town because It was
punt and pushed by live men. . "

Seattle atood by-th- e falr'rlsht loy.
ellyj Seattle always knowa a good thing.

Every" eastern visitor to the fair
,n in runt souna a1gun,-- .jSL-.r-- ' -

pOaroTit-aie-e those pushing Seattle
folks enjoy, themselves.- - 'Twill do you
SWU

Th automoblllsta war have to he Te.
minded yet that they don't awn the
.arm.

If peace should be made. Llnlavltch
mi gn t make record by not betng(
Wllippco. .r. .... ,. . v.

Having dodced several hnmbs. nun.
King- - AUonso feels equal to getting
marnea almost rignt away. -

Possibly the heathen m
the ClyisWan nations something in the
mailer unmoral peace terms, toe.

fiven PhlladelDhls. BUT e-- rumMMtl.independent next fall. All the
peopio can ds rooied all the time.

oeaiue now-eialm- a ro" h. 1A aaa

jyp nas iiggere" to prove itShake. Seattle; you and Portland" canteeter. y , ... -
t . . .
iUWDlal 11 t I Mfht M af.4 wll

vvv gin aay. I'onianii HamTisk reaM.
5h.bllf' b,oonlng tow'ng of the

uuiwiwesu

"IClilcio shopgirl rffuaed It Ooffers
M7ms;riage-Bh- e, Bays or somebodysays she says. Sh .k. .
?orn- - myle not for two or more.

If it wasn't foe th
photoaraphera would have a hard timer it Indianaoolls Hiar w.n

aveahardrm.f
Do' you remember th Iim
hei mew j r .

beefsteak

-- OREGON SIDELIGHTS

localiuea.'0"" ln,Prov,.n "vena

TTie Falls City logger haiTeV Job

George Rockev has hi.ii .w ea a Bill Ua(l qiiis camp, about .on- - mnA v.ia n
BA,nUr;'"- - nain. ha. ar-rived. onen about una

choice timber land. ' "
Vnetk V. (.liemuiiiiii nicorn : a nM

tlem.n named John BerriaJaslror6rrn. Zi: "r .? "."J B nanl '""terday with- sua. ne came to town-e-nd
Dr. amputated what i.e.

Woodburn Indenendent- - m.,. i. ..
nrf1?" ountJr rnd Jurya report?a th matter T Why the delarrrifmere is any- political alriiMn...
people will be heard from In no uncer-
tain tone. - "

k

The Ashtand Commercial mil... in
close Its first year July 1. It will openus second on September 1 with batterprospects and equipment, says ProfessorRltnor. . The first vear however i. .- -. euui;eeszui one.

1

Woodburn Independent: The women
whe- - got Mrs. Maud Manna's letters out of
ine posiornce and rorged her name todrafts has beenr found and has mado
restitution.' and seema real sorry for thecriminal acts. There will be no croaeeu.
tlon. i '..

Good for Baker City. The Democratsays: "Municipal grafUna is not n
of the crimes laid at the doors of Bakerwr oounoHmenr-a-na laproud to make thla observation. If evera city was governed by a' conscientious
body of city officers, Baker City is thatone, .

The Dalles Chronicle; Instead of
Rose City, The Dalles might well' be
termed "Cherry City," from the abund-
ance of this- delicious fruit now In evi
dence. In many, yards about town trees
are loaded with Royal Annes, Blngs and
iliac iiepubiicana and the market is
overcrowded. .... .... . - , .

Harrlshurg men has Just lnstailed
fine new refrigerator in that town.

It is about six feet square and 10 feet
In height and has glsss doors in the
front side, where small pieces of meat

the main part of the
room will hold a. couple of beeves, and, It
also has space above for Ice making,

North Tamnlll Reoord: I. P. Busbee
brought to this offlcs Monday a branch
from one or, his Italian prune trees that
was lee than II inches long and con
tained S3 prunes. Mr. Buabee, says the
crop will be heavier than ever-befor- e.

He already has over a thousand crops
supporting the limbs and the fruit la
not more than nair grown.

I The flume"' td Its terminal near Drain
is completed, and the work in --leveling
and trussing has already commenced.
The number of logs already cut In the
timber and ready to be. dumped Into the
pond is large, and with-th- e advent of
the donkey engine,; now. being hauled
lrtfrcm Toncalla. the mill will begin
cutting the framing timbers and lumber
for the building of the planing mill at
Drain. -

Hood River Glacier: The strawberry
season has about reached its final wind- -
up for 106. The crop will tota4 lflfl.OOO
esses, if not more, and the season' v-

erage In returns will come to between
11.40 and tl.60,maktng thai total money
returns to the grower about . $140,000.
Prices and the quality of the berries
the first of the season never were bet-t- r.

going to prove that the biggest
money Is in the early berries. Growers
coming in at the height of the season
will not realise as good money as those
whose patches were later, but the h(e-h- -

eat returns will corns to the man xylth
ute earjy patch, '

' ''. . .

SUNDAY SCHOOL LES--'

SON for TOMORROW- -

- . By IL. D. Jenkins, D. D. -- t
- June 21, l0 Tople; - "Review of the

Quarter."' ...

Golden Text But these are .written,
that ye may believe that. Jesus IS the
Christ, the Son of Ood: and1 that believ
ing ye may have life In hla name-- John

- nesponsive Heading jonn i:i-n- .
-- r.x Jtatrodnetdog,- - -

One of the moal useful Bible studies
la to commit to memory In early Ufa a
cnapier inoex or such a, Bible pooa.aa
this gospel according to St, John.- - It I
to be feared that few even among adult
Christians carry; In tfitr minds a clear
outline of our Lord s Hie upon, earth.
and yet such a possession might become
ours by a few minutes' study. In 20
minutes, any person accustomed io con
centration of thought oould fig lndelN
pry in the. memory . not ainiply the
themes of the quarter but
ridents In the 21 chapters which make
up the fourth gospel. Reasonable re.
wards for. accomplishing such a task
would stimulate endeavor and secure ex
cellent results. ; H would be stUi "easier
afterward to treat the synoptic gospels
In the same way. There Is no reason
why any child should grow into adoles
cence without knowing tho old. old
story" in Its beautiful outlines, and thus
possess ror a lifetime a source of spirit
ual strength and eorof ort. j.-- ;

' ne lessons. . ."'.
I. The first lesson was founded unon

thS Words Of l.an. mnMniin. 4k1mMlf
as ins uooa Bheptlerd fjohn x:7-I8- ).

Beautiful and sad It waa, this discourse
wnicn proclaimed his love and foretold
hir death. He foreaaw that hla fidelity
would coat him his life. But he" was
not to be swerved from the path of duty
by fear; these sheep "were his own. He
saves souls not as one nald for & task
but as ona whodoes not count any ac- -
mice too great when prompted by love,
In this parable also our Lord looks
forward to the day when his oharch
Shall not b. confined tn the eon. nf
Abraham. "Other aheep" he' has; and

V.en his gospel la . preached through-rtti- e

world, in every nation win be
found souls to recognise his voice aa the
yoice or arreetlon and the call to ssfety.

II. Jesus bad for been forcedto retire from Jerutiltm an.AeeAuBi&f
the hostility of the Jews, tout word waa

n3Ah,n..that Laaaru. his friend who
lived- - close to. the gates of Jerusalem,
was sick John zl:S2-4t- ). To his disci- -
1.1.. V. I , . . ...iiiB wu , calamity xor wnicn no
remedy waa apparent. It was certain
Uiat Should Jesus . ennrau-- l the
h0iy-c- Oy Bgaln. - some one
would be d foffhd to - deUver-ll- m

! XlB Jes. . They looked upln his re-
turn to Judea as , equivalent to signing
his and their death Warrant.. An in.
deed, such t speedily proved to be Inour ors case. But love drew himmore strongly than dancer deterred him
Yet he would make this visits so nesr--l

.. ui H i ilia. . memnn.ni. An.He, therefore, without alvlnc hla di.oK
pies or -- the -- messenger- fronts ftnthanv
-- i,jr ..n ior nis course, resolved todelay until Laiiros had --passed the gates
of death and entered upoa-t-he experience
of another world. Then he would visithis grave and ahow bis power by .Calling
him back from the sepulcher itself, and
in mi un or tnose seeking his life,
would show his oower , d..thIII. Aa hla tlm. h.it ni v...- - - j ;

e nir.ni to aie upon the greet annlycn.ry or me nssover. himself thspaschal Iamb slain for the H.n.n.
"L popie uesus departed from thehome of Laiama baXora . any- - markedi.uiuii.uaugn . couui-b- e -- made - a mlnet

is..
him. Then .upon

, the
.

eve of the Passover"' Z':me reward offered forme .i ic.l. LSianii sn th. .i.t...Laaarua publlcjy made for him a feast' w-i-nt-. It was at this feastthe love of Mary, and tne selfishness ofJudaa came Into violent contrast. -
JV. Jesua was now ready for the end.He had spoken a farewell to the scenes

ml ui. eaxiy ministry la Galilee. Heturned his face not only toward Jerusa-lem but toward the temple where hlafoes sat enthroned (John xlt: ).
H would make his entrance aa publlo
und aa ostentatious as possible. Thetime had come when no one rightly dis-posed would misunderstand his Messi-
anic claims. . He would today assertthem through ths welcome accorded himby ihe people Hajrould enter the city
of his earthly-ancest- ry as the heir' of
more man uavioio homage.

V. But after that excltme nit hole.
terous day waa passed Jesus retired to
the solitude Of an upper chamber, wherehe might enjoy a tender farewell Inter-
view with those who had been most
faithful (John sill:- Gathering
about him these few. he waa distressed
te. find them wrangling over points ofprecedence.Glrdlnghimself . withtheDaage or a servant, he fulfilled suchJowly offices as shamed them irao
silence, and taught rs foieter
mat ne stands highest In the divine re-
gard who stoops lowest for the good of
ma lenow men. -

VI. But how shall Uiose who are soon
to be left obtain the power to live the
lire ne enjoins T It can only come by
their spiritual union with himself (John
xv: They cart only have the
same life by letting it flow from him.
The vine and the branches hare but
one. life between them.- That does' not
come from Ihe twigs but from the trunk.
They who are by faith united to him
will not fail. No others ean hope to
succeed. And tnose who do not produce
fruit, like worthless wood upon a- pre-
cious root, must be destroyed. ; "

VII. It is sweet to remember that
Jesus not only admonishes hla dlscjples.
nut ne prays ror tnem. how many a
father thinks he has discharged parental
duty when he gives his children good
advice, or the mother, when he or she
has scolded her boisterous flock! .But
Jesus carried the wants and weaknesses
of his disciples to the throne of ihe
Father (John xvll: ). He seeks for
thnm guidance, strength, fidelity, vic-
tory. He would not have them removed
from the possibility of temptation, but
he would have, them surmount it. JP

VlII. We are not taken to Gethse-man- e

in. this series of Jejsons, but
after the hour "in the garden cornea the
trial before Pilate (John xvlll:' ).

The bravest man Ift the world appears to
be Judged by the most Cowardly; the
trufst standa before the most truckling.
We have a good illustration here- - how
far a polireoh may be driven. Few bad
men 'mean to be as bed as they become,
but-oth- er men.-reallal- ng their timidity,

drive them on ta careens In which
they have, no Interest and from which
they cannot recede. - The wickedest" men
In the world are elwayi using the weak
est a thets dupea and tools, . .

1 a. j ne BTury v., niwi.
told by all the evangelists in muqh the
same Words. In wholly the same spirit
(John xlx.17-10- ). - John snakes no at-

tempt td exaggerate Its dreadful real-
ities. But that which stands out in
bold relief here Is the fidelity of the
women who followed to Calvary, and the
loyalty of the disciple who received thr
widowed and heart-broke- n mother to Ms

Ln home. In the foreground or the
scene where, Pilate and the rulers are,

- ...... '.. - - T' . i , .. - ! -
-

,

cursing one another and Judaa Is hasten
ing to suicide, how beautiful the serene
eaorlflce. the submissive aoqutesesnoe of
Mary and the loyalty of the one disctine
woo. stands beside tne cross ;

XThen comes the resurrection
(John alx:17-0)- . To all the wonderful
story of our Lord's life it Is the only nt
climax, and still It Is ens which it waa
most difficult for his disciples to accept
In order that the fact might be moat
conclusively shown., Jesus- - repeated "nis
appearances,now addressing ins wep-in- e-

women In the ararden where Waa the
e mpty ' tomb, - - now-walkin- with - Jibe
alarmed and . doubtful friends - going
toward Emmaus. now ' appearing sud
denly in the. midst of a room whose door
was barred "for fear of the Jesus," and
then aaaln to. S00 at once.-showl-

ng him
self with kindly patience.. This wss the
last act of grace whlch.maaa or tne
hitherto trembling disciples a body of
aggressive saints. "Before the resurrec-
tion their future was unoertaln. After
It. their fidelity never wavered, their
courage never failed. i

XI. The series of these lessons closes
with two taken from St. John'a book of
the revelation (Rev. 1:10-2- 0; xxll.l-I- )
a salutation and a farewell. - We are
thue shown eomethlng of that beautiful
city, which is prepared for those who
"overcome, .The life which comes deep-
irir down out of darkness. and flings it
selfor la fiung-nxro- clirr to ciin. now
roaring In narrow chasms and now foam
lng aver, obstructing boulders. Issues
forth at Iast,rdeep. serene, beautiful and
moves on its way to the great ocean of
eternity under the light of heaven. Here
we are subject to many vicissitudes, to
many falls. i Here our Lord must speaa
even io his chosen churches some, words
of painful reproof and threatening ad
monition. But at last-come- calm. At
last eomes the life across which no cloud
drifts. We have followed Jesus from
the manger to the throne. We will
serve him and then reign with him- ,-

L "O Paradise, O Paradise.
Who doth not crave ror rrttT

Whe would not seek the happy land
- WJieCT 1;Bey tlutevwt are blesttr:
Where loyal hearts "and True

Stand ever In the light.
It rapture th ro"and nhrof
In Uod'a most hoiyTslght'.

- LEWIS, AND CLARK

r??- -

Kn route up the Missouri river from
Fort Mandan. near the sits or Biamarca,
North DnkotaThs party-4-s bow neap
Ing the Rocky mountains.

June 24. J.- - Fields' went up the river
with orders to go-fo- ur miles and re
turn, whether ne round tne two aDseni
hunters or not; then descending the
southwest side of Medicine river. Cap-
tain Lewis crossed the Missouri in the
canoe, and . sent Shannon back to
his camp teJotn Fields and, "bring the
meat which they had killed on White
bear lalanda. - A part of the men- - from
Portage creek also .arrived with two
canoee and bagg-aa- -

On jroing down yesterday Captain
Clark cut off several angles of the
former.: route ao aa to - shorten tne

portage-.considerably- , and marked It
1th stakes: tie arrived tnere in time

to" have two" of "the. canoee carried up
hi the high plain about a mile In ad
vance.- - Here they all - repaired - their
meecaalnB- - and nut on double soles to
protect them from the prickly pear and
from the sharp noints of 'earth wVilch
have been, formed by the trampling of
the buffaloes during the late rains; tni
of Itself Is sufficient, to render the
portage disagreeable, to one who had no
burderf! but es"vthe men are loaded" "aa
heavily aa their atrength- will permit
the crossing Is really painful; some are
limping with the soreness of, their feet.
others are- - scarcely able to stand for
more than m lew minutes imm tne neat
and fatigue; they are all obliged to halt X

'" Tearqueimyrrngt-imo- .t
every atopplng place tney. rail, ana
many of them are asleep In an instant;
yet no one complains, and they go on
wltb great cheerfulness. At their camp
Drewyer and Fields Joined them, and
while Caotaln Lewie was looking for
them at Medicine river they returned to
report --the absence of Shannon, about
whom they had been very uneasy.. They
had killed several buffaloes at ths bend
of , the Missouri above the falls, and
dried about S00 pounds of meat and got
100 nounda of tallow; they had also
killed some deer, but had seen no, elk.
After getting the party in motion "with
the canoes. Captain Clark returned to
his camp at Portage creek.

re were now occupied in-ntt- ing up a
boat of skins, the frame of which had
been prepared- - for th purpoee- - atj
Harper s rerry. ic waa maae or iron,
ss feet long four feet and a half In
the beam and 20 Inches wide in th
bottom. Two men had toeen sent thla
morning for timber. IS complete it, but
they could And scarcely any even
tol.rablv atraiaht sticks four and
half feet long, and as the cottonwood is
too soft and brittle, we were obliged to
use-th- e willow and box-elder.

Southern Hospitality.
- From the Louisville" Time-.- -

You've come, old Johnny Rebs, and
we euro are- - aled to see you. we've got
ten us a new weather man alnce the last
Jlme you came, and, ,If any of you get
wet. It'll have to be omner msiae. ana
not from the outside. The old town is
bound to you on srery-da- y oecaslona by
the ties of kindred blood, by oneness oi
Interest, by a anmmon heritage and the
single purpoee to prove worthy of it
but the present la not an every-da- y oc
casion. Whatever we are in, plain, ordi
nary, times, we are that and a leetle to
the rise endurln of this weekTWe Ken- -
tucklnne think we know a man when we
see him." and.' better still, know how to
treat him after we have seen him, and
the fact that about 60,000 of you old fel
lows in gray Jackets, with now and then
a sleeve empty, or a leg missing, have
decided that you would like to spend a
few days with us In a body and talk over
old. times ror old times' sake, and ror
ths reason that the memory of them Is
an inspiration ana tnetr lesson a bene
diction, doesn't give us. a moment's
worry. To tell the truth, "we've sort o
been expecting you and your sisters and
your wives and your cousins and your
aunts, to say nothing of some 20,000 or
40,000 sponsors and maids of honor. We
belong to you for 2(S days out of the
yesr, but. for these three days you be
long to us, snd If there's anything you'd
like i have done that we happen to
have-overloo- Just let un know, and
we'll not be long In fixing It ,

From Virginia to Texas, from Arkan
sas to Florida, from Kentucky to the
gulf, from little bid fighting "Joe"
Wheeler to the biggest tar-he- el private
that ever slung a knapsack or squinted
down-th- e ber'i of an old squirrel rifle,
you are welcome to the best on the
table, the cobwebblest in the cellar, and
the tendrrest In our hearts I'

.f.-- . Variation in Title.
t From the Baltimore Sun. ' ""

At a special service In a Baltimore
church a few weeks ago a' young lady
waa to alng "What Are They Doing in
Heaven Today T" The members of the
committee having In charge the printing
of tharpmgram were "not familiar with
the exact title of the piece, and In the
first copy prepared for the printer they

'had It: - -

Anything Doing in Heaven Tonlgntr'
A 1

LETTERS FROM THE
PEOPLE

rwrec Saapeettoa.
Portland, June 21; To the Editor of "

The Journal The question of cleanli-ness In handling carcasses seems to be
hooted by the class needing correction
In this line.

Ink the "middle " states ' Calves " and. "

dressed mutton are- - shipped canvered.
but' here are uncovered and exposed' to '
fllthy contact with cars, wagona, etc.
The fine dust of this city, on account '

of so much moisture., penetrates the
opening into the carcasses and very,
aoon it- becomes tainted and putfefacr-tlo- a

sets In... The point made that thelaboring man will be obliged to pay'
more for his meat under Inspection can-
not, be true, for la tne present fllthy
way of handling by packing houses. as-,- :

well as commission houses all kinds of '

meat to the fresh state the outside has
to be trimmed off to varying "depths "

nd thrown away,- etherwlse the meat Is
tainted all through the cut, ao ' this
waste will be far more than the added
cost in possible enhanced price threat-- "
ened. ' . . :

-- Ifthe eountrTherclianta 'shipping, in
here ealvee. etc, are obliged to cajivsa --
all carcasses, they are entitled to pay
for that coat, but that will be very v
small Indeed V-. . " '.--' . i

The question of butter and all fats;.
requires some power to compel dealers --
to be -- more """thoughtful o others.
Tinted butter Is unavoidable with
uaual aurroundlnga, as butter will be
come tainted in 24 hours or less (de- - '

pending how the butter-mil- hss been .

worked out of it), unless the air la ex- -
eluded from It and Jie temperature
right.: Butter In restaurants and aome '

hotels . la kept for houc-i- n a warm
kitchen or dining-roo- m and becomes un- -
flf to eat, which Could bftjivolded by '..
uetngarg bowla for the cut butter
filled with water to cover the butter snd
temperature-regulate- d "with Ice. . Tha
tendency of the- - day and age Is to be
verWndtTferent to the rights of others.
It Is with all classes manifest, - the '
wealthy and ihe lower classes, the rich
snd the poor. The great comblnel work
their schemes for every dollar possible
regardless of treating others Justly, and
the young man- - on the car will rarely,
arlae and give even an old lady a seat,
and the labor atrlkea are heedless of the
Injury they - perpetrate upon the lnnol
cent -- trhen " takins; a bitter stand for
their fights, so we find thla selfish con ¬
dition everywhere; It seems to be in the
air we breathe.

To steal a man's money is aaid to '

be stealing trash, but when It comes to
stealing a man's health It la a crime,'
whether done-wlttlng- Ig or ' Otherwise,-a- nd

the tnssses ought to . havemore- -
Teddylsm and stand by the ..right, hdt
the rights of butchers, . packers- - and
grocers to Injure the masses,-Sn- d if this
la dne with harmony and - determine- - -

tlon there la a remedy, but If business
men from fear. of losing a customer will ,

be silent against his or her better wilt,
It is a manhood to be loathed. Let us ;

with one mind atay with the right of
the masses-- , against the few,,. Personally
I would like to., sustain he present
status of thlMS. were the conditions
only Injuring Uhe - few,-- - but elnce the
remedy haa" been Inaugurated let Us
stand by the right, and it seema to me
the most graceful source of effectl ve
nesa In cleanlng-ip-hl- s chicken- eonn--

odor and these microbe Incubators would
corns from these dealers themselves.

', ' " - ' J. E., DAVIS.

. Tha SCaibeur 2roJeot. vr
Ontario. Or.,' June 14. To Ihe Editor

Of The Journal The article on. govern
ment Irrigation In Malheur . county..in

. . I . M , .. , l.1 Jl . ,vuur l.nuv ui tfuiio. iiiisirnuinii. -

The ofrloeee etaihe assoelatlon have ..

not abandoned hope by any manner of.
means and are sparing no effort to 1

rerryHihe project through.- - There la no"
others-sourc- of supply for water to Ir-- .
rlgate our arid land to any extent ex-
cept to - store the flood waters. We

.look, to the government for this.
as it. Is too great an enterprise for
private capital. . The increase of the
estimated eost of the work from ft .to
140 per acre was through no fault of
any of our people or of the Interests
Involved, but was the result or more
accurate knowledge of the conditions
to be overcome by the reclamation of- - .

flclals. -

The 220 figure, which was first men
tioned as the probable price, waa for-wa- ter

only without maintenance-an- d on
a II per acre yearly payment plan.

The price or S40 per acre memoes
maintenance ofthe system for 10 years,
a complete drainage ayafem and a grad- -
uated system of payment.- - wnicn-- gives
the farmer time to develop hla land be-

fore the largest "yearly payments be-
come due..- - . -

There Is no foundation for ths sjate
ment that the association officers re
written their last communication to the
government on the subject and would
do nothing further." "On the- contrary,
the association officers propose to Keep
hot on the trail of the reclamation of--
flclals until the Malheur project la an
assured fact" Ws are not figuring on
rallroade te bring water to our lands,
but on reservoirs and ditches.

I enclose an article from yesterday a
local naner which ahows the present
attitude of the reclamation eervlce to
ward the Malheur project, very iruijs.

F. W. METCAtr,
1 secretary.

The "Oregon, Oeone."
-- From-the Pendleton East tsgonisfi.
With sunshine of Syria in the day

nd th. rrlsD breezes of " the-Alpi- Fat

night Oregon: can- - Invite the sufTerinK -
east to seek health, comfort and plenty
in her borders. The Intolerable heat
r the east Is already atrlklng dowr- y-

Victims and June la not yet past; what
will It be In July and Auaustr ,

Easterner! coming to uregon tns
year notice the refreshing nlghta which?-- "

they enjoy here. One of the most ter- -

rlble punishments of the eastern states;
Is ths hot nlahts, during which mar,y
Deoole never close their eyes on account
of the suffocating heat

Here, even In the hottest westher.
the nights are cool and refreshing an-- t v

blanket Is usea . on tne-- - oea nearly
every week in th year. This indace--

ment alone. Is bringing nunareas or.
well-to-d- o people to the coasl

To remain in' the east nreans tq manr
a lingering death, while the west will
mean for the aame people atevlvaV:.uf
vitality and life-o- usefulness ,

and happiness. ' " ' t
To Calm "Wkvea by : Bombardment.

- v ' From Succeasr-V."- ,

Shells fHled with oil. 'intended to Wm
a stormy sea when fired Into It, have
been Invented tn France. The effect of
a film of oil in reducing the aise of
waves 1s well known, but In ths rass of.
a moving vessel It Is difficult to Teach -

those in .front, among which the ship s
progress will soon bring It. At Brat,,
ordinary explosive shells containing oil
ware tried, but these, besides being -

dangerous, did not distribute the , oil
evenly. At present wooden Shells- - are
Used, Which "break when they strike ihe
water, allowing the oil tn run evenly- -

over the surface. For night use the
hells heve an Illuminating attachment

Ihe results are aaid to be satisfactory.


